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S e p t e ,T.b e r 7, 1971
tiLSH J_. Service Intorrin ^t 1 one - Cent m l  Cn nipus oulldings - - TI) e i ii a txi I J. n t :i o n 
OL ne'.v' i\’i.‘cicr e.obios by liiinois Power Company will cause cicctr.ical service 
in Le i.rupr i ons for tlic fol.lowing Core Buildings during the period of Sept. 7-10, 
19 71 . Ti ic specific schedule will be as follows:
Date From ..... . s'o
G'.:-nora..L Clas.sroom ‘v H 1 1 1  7:00 p.m. 11:00 p.m.
T.ibrary 9/7/71 12:01 a.m. 5:00 a.m.
ijnivcer.sity Center 9/8/71 8:00 p.m. 1:00 a.m.
Science 9/9/71 7:00 p.m. 11:00 p.m.
Co.T:munications 9/10/71 12:01 a.m. 5:00 a.m.
